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ele rate 40 years of partnership

Resort to host WSHA’s Rural Hospital Leadership Conference for the 40th year, June 26-29
Chelan, Wash. – In 1976, Gerald Ford was president of the United States, gasoline cost 59 cents per
gallon and Apple Computer was in its infancy. It was also the year that the Washington State Hospital
Association (WSHA) held its first e er ‘ural Hospital Leadership Co fere e at Ca p ell s Resort in
Chelan, gathering health care leaders from across the state for a June workshop that explored the latest
issues affecting rural health care in Washington state.
No , W“HA a d Ca p ell s ‘esort are ele rati g four de ades of their part ership, as W“HA ill hold
its 40th Annual Rural Hospital Leadership Conference at the Central Washington resort this year, June 2629. The longstanding relationship refle ts the resort s hospitality and its family feel, making its guests
feel welcome year after year. Some guests have been visiting the resort for three generations.
Our resort is a fi e-generation family owned usi ess, said Cli t Ca p ell, o-o er of the resort. To
ha e W“HA retur e ery year for years is a azi g. I thi k it s our lose o e tio ith these guests
that keep the o i g a k. It s like e re fa ily.
Our conference in Chelan is where we pay particular attention to issues facing rural health care, and
Ca p ell s ‘esort has al ays ee a atural fit, said Mike Gle , CEO of Jefferso Health are a d hair
of W“HA s ‘ural Hospital Co
ittee. Guests start ooki g their roo s for the following year before
lea i g the o fere e, a d e re already looki g for ard to
7 for a other year here e a o e
together to share ideas a d est pra ti es to keep i pro i g health are i Washi gto state s rural
o
u ities.
W“HA s ‘ural Hospital Leadership Conference has grown and evolved a lot in the last 40 years, but the
ore of it has re ai ed i ta t, said Jo “ iley, i teri CEO of Garfield Cou ty Pu li Hospital Distri t,
who attended the first Rural Hospital Leadership Conference in 1976. As e ers of W“HA, e al ays
look for ard to o i g to Ca p ell s in Chela , a d e e though it s a professio al o fere e, it feels
like a vacation. June is also such a lovely time in Chelan, with the warm weather making it the perfect
time for everythi g arou d the resort, i ludi g golfi g a d i e tasti g.

The growth of the wine industry has marked one of the most substantial changes to Lake Chelan valley
over the years, diversifying the agricultural traditionally dominated by apples. The region received its
own American Viticultural Area (AVA) designation in 2009, and now more than 28 wineries dot the area.
The 40th Annual Rural Leadership Conference includes presentations by national health care experts,
including Founder of the Harwood Institute, Rich Harwood, and Washington State Secretary of Health
John Wiesman. It also includes breakout sessions, panel discussions and networking events that include
a golf tournament, wine tasting, an ice cream social and a barbecue, which has become a conference
traditio o the resort s ea h.
WSHA will celebrate the milestone of 40 years with historic photos and T-shirts from previous
conferences.
A out Ca p ell’s Resort
Campbell's Resort has been family owned and operated since 1901. Offering guest rooms, awardwinning dining, meeting space and spa, it is located on the 55-mile long, glacially fed Lake Chelan. It was
re e tly oted Best ‘esort y Ki g . o a d E e i g Magazi e s Best of the North est Es apes
contest. Ca p ell s pre iously o the o test s Best ‘esort re og itio i
,
a d
.
About WSHA
The Washington State Hospital Association works to improve the health of all Washington state
residents by being active on key issues of policy and quality. WSHA represents more than 100 hospitals
and health systems in the state, including those that are non-profit, investor-owned, and county, state
and military hospitals. For more about our membership, see our membership brochure on
http://www.wsha.org/about/.
The Triple Aim guides our members and our work, as we strive to improve the patient experience,
improve the health of populations and reduce the cost of health care. To see more about our strategic
plan, visit http://www.wsha.org/about/strategic-plan/.
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The Washington State Hospital Association holds its beachside barbecue at Campbell s Resort in 2001.
The barbecue has long been a staple of the Rural Hospital Leadership Conference, which has been held
at the resort for 40 years.

Campbell s Resorts sits on the 55-mile glacier-fed Lake Chelan. It as re e tly oted Best ‘esort
Ki g . o a d E e i g Magazi e s Best of the North est Es apes o test.
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